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An ad1-€rtiseneni of a toy in whtch
adventu,'es

of a Mr.

Bl€Bnerhassetb

describe.l formed the subject of alt
Iibel aetion brought before Mr.
Branson and a special jury yesterday,
tJle casefi'
The
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'and
Dane-sheet, W.e., and the printers
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publishers of lh.e Erle?Li1tg Standdtd,.
Mr. J. F. Ba-les. K.C.. said tha,t Mr. Blennerhasse't.i. had been a menber of the Stnck
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for Dearly
lrearly 30 years, with a omce
ofrce
in Wanleford Courr, T'luogmorton-streef.
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Restauranl uD to 192?.
.. io-Yo cor HrM',
On i$ay zti, 7932, th,e Eue,Ling Standard,,

on behnlf of Lhe other defendanB, Dub'l,ishd
an advertiselneni of which the follolr'lnE are
extracLs:

" Take &'arning by lhe fate of Mr, Blennerhasselt, as won'uhy a citizen a^s anv that
ever ate iob-ster aL Pimm's or holed Du,tt ai
Wal'ton Heath. Sound man, Blennerha-sett
they said in T'hrogmorton-street,
"BuL Yo-Yo got-hirn and now
" Canle the dawn and he was still therc
dis.heveuq{ anc wiiaiylA wt-ttr-tIre t'o.Vi

sta'ing s[ill dangling

lrom his

qngers. They frjed- to par.t himtremb-ttne
frorir-:,T
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The defeud3nts denied Utat the adverHs+
ent rereffed to the plaintiff or tf,rat it was
"-After .the publieation," saiil ,.when
giving eviilence, Mr. BIen_I

nerhasseJt,-

I

?ppeared .in fhrogmorton-stl'eet f was
treered at [o such an extent that I hael to
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the _Stock
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CASE WITHDRAW
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CITY MAN'S LIBEL SUIT
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ADVERTISEMENT
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LAI]GHTER

i JUDGtr

'RULtrS
NO
EVIDtrNCE "
,,

u it.lr Sir Steplren Killik, I instlrrcled m',"
soiicitors to ivrite to the ,lefendants'".:

Sir Patrick Haslings, K.C. (for

the.i:de-

: Hasn't " Blennerhasseit, " ben
usecl as a humolous or comlc nam€;:{or
centuries ? {Lauglrter.)
:::.
" Ii has ireen- useci onee itt'the ,3ab
Ballacis-Sir Blennerhassett, Portrco.
fendants)

Arnedcan literaiure there is a novei $ith
t

rt'.'
natnt,." r'enlied nir
'Sir

intifl.

Patrick :' Orre'ot Ualk Trrain's stsries
concerns the advenfures of tr{r. Blentier-

hassett.
-\lr. Rlennerhassett said tlrat he lrad

':::,,

been

oI opinion t]rorn the first i hat this rras wdtten
b'. sortreonc r lro knerv hirn.
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Sir.Pat ri,.k : If an5'one rranted 1o mention
n nlace of rcsort and relreshment in the frir',
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practical
"
home
of
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ciurlng tlle heallng oI a^"l,ll:?.^,j:1-r?:".1^
"
vou evef heard of pimm,s
King's Bench Division yesterday.
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tn
Yo-Yo;,!hQ toy which became the rage last ye: fisured in a iiuet"lC
yesterday before Mr. Jus6ce
a rtrember of ihe London Stock Exchange brougfit
-"i?l$;"'*Tl'i-1:11,,1is""1s,:''J;ulu"ili"lEin,,,ian

ynl"r'l
ffan-
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..YO-YO GOT HIM''

On Mav 26, 1932. t|re Eueninq Stander'L, .or
behalf of the other defendRlll,s, publlsned tnx
advertiselrrer,t:- -"1li;i;il;;ing
bv tb9 fate of Mr'.Blenner{
any tha! eve{
nasieit, as worthy b citizen as putt
at wal-tonl
a
Firnin's or holed
ati:-ioi,iteiai
ii-L+r .s^rrn.t man- Blennerhassett!' they'

ItlcnnerhaSsett.

..

qIIET pI..lcE tN couNTRy,'

..':CaI!,e -the dawn, and he was stiU thefe,
dishevelled
and wild-eved, with the vo-vo
string still dangling 'froni his trembling firigeis.
- r'o-day he is happy in a quiet place in l,he

counlry. and ulrder sympathetic sun'eillance he
plactises yo-yo tricks."
Defendants denied that the advertisetnent
relerred to the plaintiff.

'CHAI\IGE JOKE
Mr. Bleltnerhassett gave evidence in suDDort
oI his -clailn. "After the publicaLion,"- laid
Mr. Blennerhassett, " when- I appeatied in

Throgmor[on-street f was jeered al^ i,o such an
extent LhaL I had ro leaye
Stock ExchanseI tried r,o make a re-enlrythe
to the House laiei

but the position became intolerable.

PatJick Hastings. K.C. (cross-examining)

:

-_Sirnof, brennernassett been
nas
used as & humor_
ous _or comlc name 1br centuries ?_It has been
used once in the ".Bab Ballads,,-Slr gt€nneihassett Portico,

These_description"; do not apply to you. Were
you rn tne habit of eatins lobster salad ?_UnIortunately I was. (Laughrer.)
FqYg,yqg ,"tq" plaved g6lf at walton Heath ?

oon I tnlnK
oon'f,
tnlnk so.
so-rI{a!'e
yog ever holed a putt ?-I
so. (laugnter.)

don't think
The qtgcF. Exchange is a place where tJrey
are very llgnt-nearted-when business ls sood ?
(Laughter)-The Stock Exchange has beEn de-Pressed Ior touf years,
.. FIRST JOKE FOR I r.OnC rrUg
Then the.y must have welcomed a
Don't you*think you must have cheered
?-I was the nrst joke which had aDD
Ior a long rime. (Laughter) ' . _,.
Patriclr Hastjngs, opening tbe cdf
.. Sir.
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of his clothing in succession
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and

aske,
Mr.
Blennerhassett have his tr.
(L_a,ughter.r
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street, W.C.. gave evidence ttrat-he
the advertisen.ent and he knew nothi:
ever o{ the plairrl.ifi.
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